
KEEP POSTED.

object lesson is sometimes given without intent.

HOUSEKEEPERS
ebould ke?p posted where they can buy Groceriet the cheapen, as many
dollars can be eaved by keeping posted in prices

WIVES
Liok over your book account and see what you -- re pavmc for tba
numerous articles you buy daily, then go to ARNOLD'S and

GET PRICES
lie has the largsst and best selected stock without doubt in the thrae
cities. One gknce in bis store is sure to convince anybody that he
csDDOB be undersold.

1620 Second Avenue.

re You Going to the Party?

If you are, you should have a pair of

pARTY SLIPPERS.

We have them in Suede and Satin,

All colors, all widths and all sizes.

See "THE DUCHESS."
IT'S A BEAUTY.

Gentlemen's slippers we have them ateo.
Big line, at the right price.

"THE BOSTON,"
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Holiday Gifts.
Many New and Novel Styles. See them.

Ladies9
Riding Boots, fur lined.
Carriage Boots.
Boudor Slipper, eight new

shades.
Party Slippers.

Gents9
Russia Calf.
Ooze Calf, Seal.
Patent Leather, Plush

and Morocco Slippers,
all colors and styles.

SPECIAL LADIES9 DEPARTMENT.
IT

SOI, SOS W. Second St., Daren port.
"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

ftOGSRS
314 BRADY STREET,

The Fatj. and Wintke Goods are now In. DAVEHPOBT,
Renumber we are showing the largest and nost varied

asioxtment of Dcxxsrco and Jvpobtxd goods in the three
ities. Suits made to your measure from ISO to $10; Tron
en made to your measure $5 to $19.

THE AKUUS MONDAY. TITCfTRifKMW ;R too..
BRIEF MENTION,

For good
Math.

pure caodiea go to Krell &

Fred Levy is in Chicgo. speeding a
few day with relatives.

Will Keator i home from school in the
east spendio? his holiday vcat.on

P. J Culli?nn caie bnme from 8van
na to spend Chris:m wi.h his folks.

The bskinsr process at the Leak Tnt.
due ng company captivatea all the ladirs

Mrs. T H. Thorns, leaves tonight firopeaa on a visk to relative. anT. Iriendn.
u t a . n .. .

. umren, m ies moines. is
-- penuing the holidays wiih friends la thucuy

la.,

Oliver Crumer, who is attending school
at Ann Arbor. Mich., in hnme fnr th imi.

ThKt angel cake bhked of the Leak In
trod uting company's car IscharmiLR the

viu iui. i. uixon s and leave your
measure i jr a sun or overcoit at reduced
prices. .

Nothing nicer than a bnx of fine r.nr1
for a present, and Kiell & Math hare the
Oneai.

Dixon, the tailor, has an over stoek of
winter gord. Lenva your order wiih
oim at reduced prices.

Lsdies, have yon seen that angel ctke
baked on the Leak Introducing company's

ni iuo mnwauaee aepoij
vwing to the over stock of winter

L'Oods J. T. Dixon will make you a suit
or overcoat at reduced prices.

Don't forget that the best goods wins
irnne. krell & Math have the finest and
ihererore have the best trade.

John J Reimers was down for a
Chriatmasfvisit w'lh friends in the city,
and returntd to Chicago fast n ght.

Send your orders for game, fish lob-S'er- s,

clams, ahell and canned oysters to
Htrry Smythe's, 1819 Second avenue .
Telephone 1017.

Chief Train Dispa'cher P. J. McHugh.
01 me J. ci.il... is sennine out a neat
ctrd to his friends with the compliments
of the New Year.

Anthony Axtman. for years a well
known guard at the R c.k Island bridge,
died at hia home in Davenport last Fri
day, aged 63 years.

Charles Reimers, who is attending
school at Iowa City, and Miss Anna Rei
mera, of Chicago, spent Chrietmas with
their grandparents in this city.

Clarence Smith, formerly concected
with the C , B. & Q. offices in this city,
but now located ai Minneapolis, came
down to yisit a day or two with old
friends here.

Rev. Max Moses, of 3an Diego. Cal..
will lecture at the Jewish Temple, Eman
uel at Davenport next Friday evening,
and it is probable will be ca.led to offi
ciate permanently as rabbi.

Ernest Harms arrived home on Satur
day froaa Germany, where be has been
standing school. He was accompanied
by an aunt. Mrs Rohde, who will make
an extended visit in this country.

The right of wsy for the J. 8. E. rail
way through Gilesbu'g ha been secured.
except on property Owned by two per.
sons, and condemnation proceedings have
been commenced to secure the right of
way through tVa.

The calling of the Illinois sate conven
tion of Woodmen nt Peoria, Jan. 10 the
usual time ia explained by the fact that
the new law for holding of these annual
state conventions at the capital cities of
the stales, prov.des that the first meetings
thereunder shall be held in December,
1694.

The Rock Iemro A egus and the Dav
enport Leader ara agitating the matter of

Tri-Oit- Press Club." It is intended
to be a writers' organin ion. There are
about 50 persons eligible to membership
in the three cities. It would not be a bad
idea to form such an organization, pro
vided the interest could be maintained.
The A Bans suggests that a meeting be
beld at 0:30 on Satardav evenirr. Dec.
81. at the Abous office. The Republi-
can Journal hopea that the Moline
serines will all be there to help further
the idea. Moline Republican-Journ- al.

Bo nt nine in tbe Boaia.
"I'm weary with work." tho good wife sighed ;

"Bat after all," abe said.
"It's sweet to labor for those we Iots

No wonder that maids will wed."
A wise taotuewife lightens her toil and gladdens

tbe home circle by hsr cheerfulness Bnt health
Is the first' requisite, and her Just prerogative.
Health follows th. ate at Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, which repairs the ravages canted
by those pecnliar diseases which afflict woman-
kind. It enriches the blood, cores (he eoogh. In-

creases tne flesh, prevents hysteria, nervonsness,
and low spirits, and is a vary fountain ofhoaKh
to women, young and old. Sat'tfact'on, or the
price (81.00) refunded. Of druggists.

lack of Exercise.
Is one of the prime causes of headache

in the winter. Persons accustomed to
tbe pure fresh air during the pleasant
months are subject to this terrible

at this time of tbe year. A
boon is offered in Krause's headache cap-
sules, which is guaranteed to cure any
bind of a headache no matter what tbe
cause. Headache caused by overindul-
gence in food or drink late at night, can
be prevented by taking one capsule be-

fore retiring and one ir the morning.
On Minnie.

One minute's time often makes a great
difference a one minute remedy foi
Bronchitis, choking op of tbe throat,
lungs, etc , of course is a great blessing
Cubeh Cough Cure is such a remedy.

Cubeb Congh Cure One Minute.
Bnowel In-

itio- W. Rowen, of Dee Moines, Iowa
while snow bound at Carroll, Iowa,
through exposure contracted a severe
cold. Afier several useless trials of var-
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cubeb Cough Cure, and says tbe core
was magical, and after taking two doses
he could breathe freely, and enjoy a good
sleep that night undisturbed. Another
ease is on record where a lady had not
slept more than one or two haurs night
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well and happy,

Do Ion A av.
Neuralgia, Lame Back. Pain in the Side,
Sore Throat, Sprains, Soreness of the
Chest? Then bave it no more but nse
Krause's German Oil.

Onbsb Cough Cure One Uln.it.

""-um.- li MUt XU7A(

Amusements.
LeaTitt's "Spider sod the Fly" ccm

pn gave a splendid performance to a
well. pleased audience at Harper's theatre
8turdy nigbt. The scenic tflNets were
marvelously pretty, and 'he costume.
likewise new and sparkling, were g

There is nothing about :he pro
dufition in the ie8'. s-- oe offensive.de-p- i

e the prejudice that had been created
by somt

Fun will flow ft and furious at the
Burtis tonight and the Harper theatre to-

morrow ni(ihi, over Sims & Raleigh'
merry coo.dy. "Tne Grey Mre." Ttert
is not a dull bit in the piece and the
clever authors have most deftly preserved
ail the rich Geiman humor of the ordinal
in their Eatrlisa adtptaaon. Fun flows
deligh fuliy ail tbe time, and there are
sbetcbea of real Mfe that bring ud remi
niscnnCHS to all wh-- bave had experience
at ljingT Daniel Frohman'e clever com-- (

any a.e to pres nt the nliy.

A Cbil t Enjoys
The pleaisni flavor, senile action and

aooihing effect of Sjrupor Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be cosiive or bilious. Ihe most
cratifyine results fo low i'S use. so that
it is the best family remedy known, and
tv" family phouM have a hottle.

The Sensitive Tortoise.
Few animals seeru more impassive thanthe tortoise, but those who have ever

watched its movements know that thecreature is really very sensitive. A fewdrops of rain will send it home with allspeed; even the distant approach of a
shower makes it uneasy. Hence Gilbertw mte remarked that his tortoise showed"as much solicitude about the rain as a
iaay oressea in ail her best attire."

The bright light of the sun seems es-
pecially grateful to tortoises; they rarelystir out at nit-h- t, and the approach of win-
ter drives them into their retreats. Thisphysical sensitiveness shows their tempcr- -
oimrui, iu uC lesssmgjjisn man is commonly
supposed.

The animal also learns to recognize per-
sons and remembers those who feed it, in-
stantly distinguishing them from stran-
gers. Youth's Companion.

Medicinal Properties of Cabbag.
In olden times cabbage was supposed tobe endowed with marvelous medicinal vir-

tues. Among other things it was consid-
ered as being the only radical cure for
drunkenness. Cato, writing of the cab-
bage, said, "By the use of tbe cabbage
alone Rome has done without physicians
for COO years." St. Louis Republic.

Mothers Friend
is the greatest blessing ever offered child-bearin- g

women. I have been a midwife
many years, and in each case where
Mother's Friend has been used, it has ac
complisbed wonders and relieved much
suffering, t is the best remedy for rising
of the br-a-st known, and worth the nrice
for that alone.

MBS. M. A. BREW8TEB,
Montgomery, Ala.

Bradfleld's Female Begulator
Should he used by the young woman, she
who suffers from any disorder peculiar to
ber sex, and at change of life is a power
iui tonic; nenents all who use it. Sold
hv Har'z & Bthnoen.

Fresh Air end Exercise.
Get all that's
possible of
both, if in
neea oi nesn
strength
and nerve
force. There's need,too, of plenty
of fat-foo- d.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-
ence.

Scoifs Emulsion is constantly ef-
fecting Cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other methods FAIL.

PnPrd Y.j st. t Bowes. U. Y. All drueitists.

"f HE L'TTLE FOLKS.

It ia th little folks that tear
down the vines, says Solo-man- .

It is thi little things that
count ia life It is the little
colds tbat count. It is sending
the children to bed with wer
feet that brings on the croup
It i catching a little cold and
neglfding it that brings disease
and sickness It is catching
sore throat and then croine
about unprotected that ends in
dyphtheria and death. Watch
these little sources." It does
not take much time,but it is the
little safeguards that count in
the battle of life. When you
get a sore throat or cold take
Keid's German Cough and Kid
ney Cure. It is the bast thing
in the world lor every form of
disease that arises from a cold.
Statistics ehow that nine-tenth- s

of the entire human race perish
from this cause; It follows,
therefore, that if you will avoid
taking cold your chances for
long life are doubled. This
great remedy does notouly stop
your cough but it restores your
circulation to its normal condi
tion and thus enables the sys-
tem to throw off the malady.
Get this great remedy cf any
dealer.

Stlvaic Rzkedt Co.,
Peoria, 11L

We

Oxodized,
Trimmed,
Plush and
Silk
Tapestry
Rockers
only $2.50.

a

Parlor Suits
from

up,
Rug

and Silk

Are Showing- -

SOME BEAUTIFUL

tepf
$15.00

up.

cheap.

Sideboards, Cupboards and
Extension Tables,

Dining Chairs splendid assortment.

$25.00
Plush,

Tapestry.

easy chaio,
swing
patent

Every
style of

Pictures,
Easels,

Clocks,
Silverware.

Easy Payments.
No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
822 Brady Street, &

TantPfloKS 421

Open till 9 o'clock. Saturday's till

IF
wish a piece of Diamond Jewelry,

You wish a Watch,
You wish a Clock,
You wish a Fiae Pin,
You wish a pair of Ear Kings,

wish something in 8olid Silver,
You wish a pair of Opera Glasses,
You wish a pair of Gold Spectacles,
You wish anything in our line

You can surely find it at

A

Bed

very

10.

You

"Sou

Third Brady Sts., Davenport, Iowa.

J. Bla CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Room
Suits from

Ward
Robei

Elegant

and

Rockers.

Davenport,

Cor. and

KliDFlCTDBEH OF CEiCIEK UD MSB
A st ToTir Qracer for Them.

SPECIiLTnitf:
I The Christy "Oiitu" and Christy TM

KOCV ISLUIB

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue;

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
-- DE ALEE IN--

and

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

TeleDhone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.


